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it 0 communication witlî Mr. Kectet,
of Port AXrthur, tlie next ,ubstitute.

BL7i~, Fi. sMission, now uiider
the charge of IRev. C. Ti-. Buckland, no
longer incl.idus the village of Sundridge
and vicinity, distant soine fourtecîî miles.
Ib'is perndts the clergyman to give bwo
services every Susnday iii the one village.
Sucli çrivileges slîoîld cause the Clîurcli
people dicte t0 bc libieral in their guits 10
the Clîurch, iîot looking for tlie charity
of others to do wlîat can bc donc îvitlîin
themnsclves.

Wîîii.N Rcv. R. Renison rcîurned to
the Sault [romi lus trip t0 the Old
Country the Church peoplc of the Sec
town welconicd bini wiîlî an address.
An address was also prescnted to Rev.
A. J. Cobb slîortly before hc left North
Seguin for Powassan. It expressed tlîe
regret of mani at bis departure and was
accompinied by such tangible tokens of
esteem as "a handsoine silver tea set,
butter dish, fruit stand, cake plate anîd
purse."

Tinis rnonth oîîr readers ivili note an
improvemient iii our parier in the forni of
a cover. Our circulation is rapidly in-
creasing, and TnE AiL(;o-ti.% MiS.vso.1Rv
NEWS., is now a valuable advertising
medium. Our covcr wt- hope in the near
future 10 fill with suitable advertisenîcnts,
and whilc we serve our patrons rcap somne
little bencfit ourselves. For advertising
rates please address Rev. W. H. Wad-
leigh, General Post-office, TorontD, who
will promptly give ail information.

REv. J. G. WAL5îLER~, one of Canada's
missionaries 10 Japan, will spend a de-
served vacation of about two, nonilis in
bis native land, ariîving ait Bartonville,
near Hiamiilton-his old homne- about the
îst of September. He will mncet wita
warmi welconîc fromi conîpanions of bis
youth as well as from bis fellow students
at 1'rinîîy University, Toronto. R-is visit
will, no doubt, quicken interest in bis
work in tbe 'l igbt little (?> island "of
bbc Pacific-

JuST before goîng 10 press a letter from
Rev. J. Hickland, dated froui Montreal,
is to hand, in wbîch be desires to specially
thank the Rcv. W. A. Read, R.D., l'eni-
broke, liiocese of Ottawa, for granting
him the use of bis church on Sunday,
August 141h last, to lay the claimis of the
Diocese of Algomia in general, and Lake

Temiscamîngue iii particular, before bis
people, and also hielping him o nmaki: a
collection on behiaif of the Bishop's
F-und, whichi amiounted tb $30. Both
the Rev. 'Mr. Reid ancI bis people
hope that, the Bishop of .\lgorna
will soon favour tiieni witli a call at l>cm.
broke church.

lk1i-.. JA!.ii..s I-Ici.'I, our missionary
at Temiscarningue <.a mission latcly visited
by the Bishop, whose visitation is re-
ferred to in another colunîn), is ent roide
to Belfast, Ireland, his native land. 13e-
fore setting forth, the people to whoni he
has so faithfully miinisîcred prcsented hiim
w.b an address, in which regrets for the
severance of the tics that bound thcmi to-
gether are mîngled wiîlî rejoicings be.
cause Mr. Ti. is going homne to see his
faniily, whicli he left three years since.
As in oxhier instanccs we have flot been
able 10 give room to the text of addresses,
so, to avoid any distinction, we are coin-
pelled to omit that now referred to.

Wîîv fot ni every place take steps t0
beautify our church grounds and parson.
age propertics by the planting of shade
trees and hiedges? There is, probably,
nonmore beautifuiliade Iree than themnaple,
the leaf of which is one of our national cmi-
blems. Nor are hedgc-rows very dificult
bo obtain. Both cedar or spruce shrubs
form compact evergrcn hedges in a few
years. The trees and shrubs are casily
obtained-in every bush. They are so
conhmon that they Jack the appreciation
they deserve for ornamental purposes. A
" bee " for the planting of a hedge or of
shade trees would accomplish a work that
would increase in heauty year alter year,
and, while it added value t0 our church
properties. would in the ncxt generation
611l the diocese with bcauty spots when the
forest would be less in evidence.

T'he Cvangelical Chu rchman of August
i 5t11 says :A sad illustration of the power
of ignorant bigotry iz completed in the
resignation of the Rev. Dr. WVhitsitt,
President of the Southern l3aptist Theo-
logical Seminary. He is a scholar who
is loyal to trutb, but he gave unpardon-
able offence to bis brethren by bis car-
dour. In bis historical researches he
camne to the conclusion that baptism by
immersion was not practised in England
prior 10 5641, and that ini America il was
not practised until a later date, and that
probably Roger WVilliams, the founder uf
the American Baptists, was baptized by

sprinkling. For holding this vicw and
publishing it D)r. WVhitsitt bias bcen pur-
sucd as a lieretic. Friends stood by 1dm,
but bis enernies continued their assaults,
and at last assailed tlie seminary of whichi
hc was president. This bias now forced
hinm 10 resignation. lie could not be
convinced or error, and lie is turned out
of office.

hI Cliterch fld/s of funie 24111, îS9S,
under the title "ÇChurch Architecture»" is
publislîed an interesting interview with
MNr. G. H-. Fellowes Prynne, the new
Plresident of tlie Architectural Associa-
tion. From it we learn that MNr. Prynne,
wvho is distinctly a "1church architect,"
and maintains that to be such it is abso-
lutely necessary t0 be a good Churchman,
was once a young mani resîdent in Toron-
to. In [ad3, it was there that he made
bis start in bis profession. The son of
an bonoured vicar of St. I>eîer's, Ply-
mouth, he sment a couple of years on a
farmn in the WVest, after whicb he jour-
neyed to Toronto and secured an engage-
ment in the office of Mr. R. C. WVyndyer,
a 'vell.known arcbitcct iii that city. Tbere
he began bis studies, which, continued in
*the world's metropolis, in the office ofîthe
lite M~r.Geo. Edniund Street, R.A., laid the
foundation of a reputation that lias stead-
ily increased until itlIifted him int the
president's chair referred to. We, in AI-
gomna, bave not been able 10 givc aiucb
tbougbt to the style of our litîle churches,-
thougb there are a few that risc bigher
fromn the churcb architecî's point of view
tban tbe primitive " Betbels " of the
backwoods. But the test of time estab-
lishes centres where the Church in town
or village may be expected, not only to
always exist, but t0 rnake continued
growtb. In such places, especially, more
care should be exercised in the building
and repair and alteration of churches.
The House of Cod sbould be easily dis-
tinguished from aIl other buildings. Per-
haps tbis anticipates sonie knowledge or
architecture by our missionaries, and it
is a subject to wbich we should do wcl
10 devote some attention. There is an
instructive symbolism in tbe construction
of a church wbicb sbould not be sacrificed
10 utilitarian principles, nor is it neces-
sary t0 do so iii compliance with the con-
ditions of a new country and a cold win-
ter ctimate.

THE. Provincial Synod meets in Mon-
treal on the 141h inst. WeT hope that a
bense of the importance of ils delibera-


